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On The Wing. Treasurer's Report.Aycock for Vice-President- .1

""7-- " . ntertain the Report of W. B. Newton. Treasurer
from Feby 1st, 1902, to May 1st, 1902,

BY S. M. DAVIS.
XT - . f iNews & Observer.

ViK-ul-
Wu kismet Conference

oo. July ib as ioiiow8 :iNo not on the wing, but on the
b"ggy, not flying, but just plodding COUNTY FU2ID.

The Farmer and His Wife:
Progressive Farmer.

Some of our farm papers that
devote a great deal of space to thefarmer, bis crops, his horses, hiscattle, his sheep, etc, have very
httie to say about that incompar-
ably more important factor, the
farmer's wife. A good wife will
be found at the fireside of nearlv

Bal. od hand last report,
Feb. 8 rec. from B. B. Suttle

The Columbia State, discussing
Presidential timber, suggests Gov-
ernor j Aycock as "fit timber for
Vice-Presiden- t. We quota:

"Congressmen Champ Clark and
Cocbran, .of Missouri, it seems,

$2,45444
M,000 00

15.50

u, umm ana neias ana among
thechurdhes. Prospects are bright
euing after dark days and the peo- - Mar 3 G. W. Peeler

A. B. Suttle 500.00
1,000.00Hi are sacguine Uogrogations

are growing larer as the weather

Apr 8
" 14
' 23
" 24
" 30

1,000 00
7.60

have undertaken to start a Presid-
ential boom for Senator Bailey, of

grows balmier; and sweetness of L.
A.

J. Hojle
B. Suttle

ooumoy uistnct Conference will meet at MoAdeusVilletha year.
A- - QU60D. of Shade, iB

authorized to receive and receiptfor new subtoribers to Tmk Star.We-hop- e to materially increaseour list of subscribers in that proa,perous section of good old Cleve-
land. ,

Mr P. H. Vandyke, of Cher-ry ville. has a cow that gave birth
in heifer calves January 15th,
1UU0, to two male calvPB LnnJ

1,000.00pint pervades the h omei. An Texas. It would appear that Mr.excellent dinner with our clever A,

every successful tarmer. and few
realize to what extent Bhe is re-
sponsible for her husband's buc- -

6,967.54
d. lee, Junior, of Colleee. and i By amount disbursed 2,239.86

cese. We are reminded of thisvery pleasant nieht in tha hnnnti
4,727:68matter just now by haviug beforeful home of that good PreBbyterian

Bailey's place is in the Senate, for
the duties of wh'ch he is peculiar-
ly fitted. But at any-rat- e it is yet
too early to nominate a Southern
man for President. The prevail-
ing opinion is that the nominee of
the Democrats in 1904 should

us a letter from the editor of one&ua stalwart Democratm fan.ior
Recommends Joe Glover brousht to a deliffhtfnl i if iof our cou'itry paD9rs in which he t-.fit-257.g0

says :

ROAD FUND,

Bal. on hand last report.
Feb 18 rec. from W. G. Spake

" 18 " C. C. Roberts
" 28 ' A, B. Suttle

Marl7 " J. F. Blanton

close th4uties of the third April
Sabbath. One of the chief social

2.00
.30

500.00
rrs aIt is a well-know- n 'act to ob

rvers that the me 1 cf the farm
3rd, 1901. and now a male and afemale are expected in a few days.

Gastonia News.
pleasures of a life time was the 1.75 ROYAL WORCESTER

or a BON TON CORSET
navo much better opnortuuitie

i i . f 761.65man me women. A iarmor goes
wherever he wants to; his wife 443 08By amount disbursed

Nervine.
Th : above portrait is that of

Cour. w Mogelstuu, of Chicag-

o, I. ., w ho-- c gratitude for the
ber.er: received from the use of
Dr. . :!es' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

Dr. Baxter R, Hunter, of
King 8 Mountain, hag been appoin-ted. assistant surgeon general ofiL Oaa e

gcr s nowhere and sees nobody. My $318,52

come from a strong, doubtful
State New York, if poesiblo. Mr.
Hill is perhaps endeavoring to
make the most of this belief but
Mr. Hill is not the man. Judge
Parker or Edward M. Shepard is
nearer the mark. With a man
like Shepard for President a
Northern man of conspicuous ab-
ility and high character, attractive
to independents as well as party

observation of farm life has beeniu oiaie uuard with rank of

meetiDg with my dear boyhood
friend and neighbor, J. P. Digh
noble Pink after a separation of
Syears. The Lord permittiug, I

will see him in hiB Rutherford
home. Also. I met once more on
earth everybody's Aunt Polly Mar-
tin of Elleuboro, and many other
lovable friends cf years gone by
and years to come

vrrv close, and 1 am convincedmajor, ny Governor Aycock. This
SCHOOL FUND.

Bal on hand last report
Feb 8 rec from A. B. Suttla

$4,355.76hat the women ire sadly and care

STRAIGHT FRONT j

They fit because they're made right T
The newest Parisian modelsAsk your dealer to get what you wantDo not take the "Just as good" kind

Royal Worcester Corset Go.
WORCESTER, MASS. i

ncniy deserved reccsrnitinn nf 1,000.00
1.00es9ly neglected, perhaps not in

entioually or consciously, but ter
worm ana men, and our Cleve-
land county people appreciate it.

A. E. Bettis
. Z. Champion

A. B. Suttle
J. A. Anthony
A. B. Suttle

10.00
1,000.00

5.00
ribly so nevertheless. '

The Star acknowledges th We think the picture that this

- t pleasure to add
:.. t- - the very excellent

I ':. M.ias' Nerv ine. Although
: vrars of ae I find it

t.re i train, qu:ets the irri-a- r.

i insures restful sleep.
t. tented without a bottle

Gratefully yours,
C::r:.-t:as-a M vria.

Countess Mogelstud.

On yesterday, iu company
Uncle William Green, I did

1,000.00
500.00man paints is too aarK. At any

- 8
" 22
" 28

Mar 4
" 10
" 11
' 14

16
" 21
" 24
" 24
" 28

rate our own experience cn thejustice to a superb dinner

with
full

with
kind
mity

receipt of an invitation to be pre-n- tat the oxercisea attendant up-
on the unveilmg of the monument
m memory bf the late Lieutenant

men the Democrats would nati r
ally go to the west to fill the Becond
placj on the ticket. Should there
be a desire to select the Vice Pre-
sidential candidate from the
South, however, we know of no
other man in all this section bo
pre-eminentl- y qualified both for

farm and we lived on a farm uuit i
Bro. Crawford Green and his
entertaining farmily ef Tr 11 we ugan newspaper wora onNervine William E. Shinn. Tenth fAvalrvDr.

Miles' the Progressive Farmer less thantlow 6hut in editors would eujeyU. S. A. at Charlotte. N. C. Tdph' Ave years ago did not give us

1,500 00
6.00

500.00
5.00
600

2,432.38
1,000.00

1X0
1.00
4.00

489.87

pilgrimages with roaming preach

H. Dedmond
A. B. Suttle
J. A. Newton
W. H. Moss

State Treasurer
A. B, Suttle
S. A. Hoey

A. P. Austell
A. E. Bettis
L. J. Hoyle

dav, May 20, 1902 The 20th of uch a gloomy picture of the lot ofers. SPRING AND S UMMERAprthe nomiuatiorjyland for the office
as Charles B. Aycack, the Govera farmer s wife.May celebration id Charlotte this

is a ne-v- t:-ni- and strength-build- er

that starts right in re-sori- -v

health immediately.
Sold by all Drufiltts.

Dr.V Ved cal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

31
U
18
11
24

But it is doubtless true thatyear is to be a memorable one nor of North Carolina He is a
much could be done to add to the man of force, intelligence, characAmong our many new sub

Rutherford County News.

Rutherfordtcii cor. Charlotte observer 7th.

John Brendle, a very popular
happiness of the women on the ter and ability; a leader whose GOODS.scribers last week were: Messrs.

D. L, J. Humphries. BvarsviliA! arm. Let the farmer who loves 13,817.01
11,687.22wisdom and resource have been Amount disbursedand honors his wife take up the: z John Daberrv. Belwcod: CarloJ. H. QCINH young man, cf Forest City, was demonstrated. As a stump spoak-e- r

he can hold his own with the:n"n,N-- problem and solve it for himself
A

$2,129.
W. R, Newton, Co. Treas.

killed this morning while working
an oug some shafting of the For

Warlick, Shade; E. D.London,
Belwood ; Mrs. Rebecca Watter- -

A littlo earnest thought on his best. Keep him in mind in all
own part will be of greater usei your calculations as to future
thau any suggestions we can make

est City Cotton Mill. He went
down iu the basemen, of the mill
and was missed at 11 o'clock. He

politics."
son, King's Mountain ; P. L. Wil
sou, Toluca; Mrs. A. C. Bridges,
Ellenboro: S. Bridges. Bvarsviile :

But there are a few things that This tribute from the State will
every farmer can do to add to the We mention a few goods which we will give specially low pricesgratify all North Carolinians who

a::d Counsellors at Law,
Shilbt, N. O.

. .1 careful attention to all
.i to them.
: to the Collection of

::? Litiiratlon Partition of
-- -. Advising Eir.-utor- id4

v".mi-uto- i Estates, examl-.- i
rawing Deeds, Wills and

. a id the ransaction of
i'.'.ldi.

- a. and loans negotiated
' icr. Practice in all the

.
' ?'
:.:.e and west of the court

r B. Hlanton A Co'a.bank
v r .,a of J. W. Gidney.)

had been dead several hours wheu
found. His skull wa3 struck bv a pleasure of his wife. Every worn believe that higher honors are in

J. W. McCoy, Stubbs. "We were
glad to enroll the39 good people on
our list.

nn:anly woman cares tor beautv or store for the eloqusnt "Education
surroundings. Let the farmer help

Kesolntlob et Respect.
Adopted by Harmony Lodge No

199 I. O. O. F. on the death of the moth-
er of O. Elam.

Whereas, God in his wisdom and
power has seen fit to remove from this
earth, to her home in heaven, the
mother of our brother, Orlando Elam,
therefore be it resolved.

1st, That we bow in humble, submis-
sion to the will of Him that can do no
wrong.

Resolved 2d, That Harmony Lodge
No. 190 I. O. O. F. extend its heartfelt
sympathy to our beloved brothir.

al Governor" of this State. Albatres Pink, White Blue and Green lor Waists.
Federal toui t J uron.I tr hsr in beautifying the yards and

buildings Lot him aid her m cul- -r i i . r il - i , .ine ioiiowing nave i een crawi Who Was Rich?
itia'i K ndeavor WorM.

t ivating th" l!'V,v"rs and sh ubbery
Ch!.. him ket--p .he houses painted. T. WEBB.

"If I were only as rich as he is 1"and th l'ac-- s :n repair.I i f :

piece of shafting and completely
crushed.

Barney But lor, aged , died
it his home near Wp.shburn
this morning and will he luined

a.t Salem.
tin ey P. ridges, a son .of J.

Cri'.ies, who lives near El!-ii:bor-

dkd yesterday of pneumonia and
will he buried at Wall's church to-

day.
Oscar Tauner, whose serious 1 1 1

nees was reported a few days ago,

YV A- - muttered a boy that had just founda t sh:uiu tii.- - woman's longing

Gingham the best quality, from

Organdies white and colored Irom

Open work Dimity, white and colored, from

White Lawn, 40 inches wide from

1'ercian Lawn from

Ladies Under vests from

Men's Underwear from

5tio 10 cents.
' ' i) to 10 cents

S to 15 cents.
10 to 1 5 cent s

S 25 to cen's.
5 cents to 25 ceLts

25 cents to 50 cents

crust of stale bread in a garbage
barrel, as he eyed a poorly dressed
bey leaving a baker shoo with a

sfi Counsellors at Law,
Shblbt N.C

: t. siren to all builneitln- -
- are.
rn a. xajs in the orfiee

: ii ren o filing petitions for
l H iding up estates, advising

- a:-.- Executors, and selling
:i among heirs, 4c, ic.and Federal Courts.
loattendto your business

Ljve bailding fronting and

Resolved 3rd, That these resolutions
be read in open Lodge, a copy'aent our
brother, and copies sent the Shelby
Aurora and Clevkland Star with re-
quest to publish. --

J. J. Lattimore, i

J. M. Jenkins, --'Com.
B. O. Hambick. (

basket of whole, freBh loaves 1

fvf recreaaon and intellectual im-
provement be neglected Pictures
should adorn the rooms. If there
is any musical talent iu the family,
let there ha instruments for the
exercise and development. Take
the best magazine's and newspa-
pers. Give the wife a vacation

as jurors for the June torm of Fed
eral Court at Charlotte: Cleve-
land J. M. Runyans, of Earl : M,
H. Ware, of El Bethel; Lowis
Scoggins, of Mooresboro ; J. B.
Towery, of Belwocd. Rutherford

John Ramsey, of Caroleen ; J. S.
Williams and Richard Lewjs. ot
Green Hill; A, C. HigginsVof.
Bostic; T. C. Spurlin. of Ellen-- !
boro; Frank Daniels, of Ruther
fordton ; Gaston J. B. Houser
and T. B. Leonhardt, of Cherry
ville. Court will convene on June
9th.

If I were only as rich as he is ! "
sighed the boy on the bicycle, as
another boy rolled past in a ponyor
cart.

j is dying, lie is the only son ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tauner, and
their many friends sympathize
with them in their sad

Straw Hats and Low

100:Ve will al- -
A car a ot Thanki.

and Mrs. Jacob HoyleDr. wish"If I wer only as rich as he is !'
Men's Summer Shirts, white and colored,

cut Shoes. Summer Corsets from 25 cents to

ways make best prices we can.
kOEEKf i. KYBTRS
k Attorney at Law. grumbled the boy iu the pony cart.

Shilbt ft. as he caught sight of a lad on the
deck of a beautiful .'private vachtto all bnslnetsen

- nuierclal. Hotel building. "If I were onlv as rich as he is !"
fBT- -

this lucky fellow wished, as his

Nix Broth e r sJ. A torney at Law,
father's yacht cruised in foroign
waters, and he spied one day a
young prince, attended by a reti-
nue of liveried servants.

to express their tkanks to their many
kind friends and neighbors who so
faithfully assisted and sympathized
with them during the sickness and at
the death of their dear son, Leoister.
All their sympathy and assistance will
be gratefully remembered as long as
they live, and iey pray that their
Heavenly Father may abundantly
bleis every one ot them while they
live and iave them at last in Heaven !

A.

The Cliffside Cotton Mills, oa Broad
river, near Forest City, will be in
operation in a few days. One part

SHBLBT, N.C.
room upstairs in Miller BlockW0: e ea

i:r.: a-t- f "'If I were as that bov is!" im

Representative Salmon Death.
Washington, May Death

claimed another victim on the
Democratic side of the House to
day in th person of Joshua S. Sal-
mon, making fuui on tins side
since the sssion opened. Claude
Kitchio, a personal friend of the
cecrased m ;mber, was by Speaker
Henderson designated as a mem-
ber of the committo to attend the
funeral, W. W. Kitchm is already
absent frm th : city :n attendance
on th'j fanoral of Representative
Cumminc,'-1- . "Th; doatb of Repre-
sentative Salmi:! g soma noculiarlv

ANNOUNCEMENT.BOEY,YDK R.
patiently growled the young prince
thinking of the boy in the yacht. The Place.Attorney at Law.

Shelbt, N.C. I hereby mounce myself a
for election to the lower house of

If I could have a good time like
hat boy on the bicycle!" longedrefullattention given to all business the driver of the pony. the General Assembly from Cleveland

county, subject to the action of theto hfe care. Will practice in both
1 Federal Courts. Office in Stab n! ipn In rrofThe doors"How happy that boy with

basket looks!" 6aid the bo v on

now and then ; let her visit her
friends and have them visit her.

Take imo to enjoy ihe good
thmg3 of lift. tiai9 is the seutence
that perhaps more nearly express-
es our meaning thau any other
that wo could frame. Seek a more
beautiful home life. Aud whoever
takes this advice to heart will soon
find himself ready to say with John
Richard ( J reeu :

'"What soems to grow fairer to
me as life goes by is the love and
peace and tenderness of it ; not its
wit and cloverneES and grandeur of
knowledge, grand as knowledge is,
but just the laughter of little chil-
dren and the friendship of friends
aud the cozy talks by the fireside
and the eight of flowers and the
sound of music."

If we gave a littlo mor time to
teaching the children that it is
worse than folly to sacrifice these
.hiugs in a struggle for dollars;
that "the loye and peace and ten-
derness" gained by the man who
takes time to live in the highest
sense of that word, is bette'r than
power or wealth if these things
were now taught by nrecept and
example, we say, the next genera-
tion v jiild contain fewer unhappy
wives and lower husbands sour,
di5.;pp:mted soul queuched.

Democratic primary.
W. A. GOODE, M. D.

Thereby announce myself a canai
ARB, bike.

the
the

as
the

Zimri Kistler, Esq., a promin-
ent citizen of No. S township, gave
us a pleasant call Thursday. He
is a model farmer

J. T. Wells, au industrious and
prosperous colored - farmer of
Lawndale, was a renewal Thurs
day.

Chas. Marks, who has been in
the western and southern Btatea
for the past three years, came in
last week from Florida. Hois a
son of Mr. S. S. Marks, of this
place, and his many friends wer-- i

glad to trelcome him home a";aia.
Itiiksj Suttle Cmcf Tlarilui.

Miss Leila Suttle, the accom-
plished daughter of SheritV A B
Suttle, who is attending the"Bap-tis- t

Female University in Raleigh,
has been elected chief marshal for
the approaching commencement.
This is a coveted honor and on'?
that Miss Suttle will wear most
worthily.

of this mill is 53x103, and three
stories high, and the other wing
75x324, four stories high. B. D. Heath
is president.of the company, and R. R.
Haynes, secretary and treasurer.

Surgeon Dentist,
Shelby, N. If I could relish mv dinnerC. date for Clerk of Superior Court ottnat boy does his cruatl' said

ntal work done. Prices satlt Clevelnd County subject to the demo
cratic primaries. J. F. WHITE.crowns ana Driage wort ana baker's boy. "I'm s;cs and tirVsd

of bread."teetn a specialty.
far-- vr Kendall k Blanton Drug I hereby announce myself a can

saeh, blinds, door anu win- -'
dow casing, .door and window
frames, door steps, window
guides, mantle mouidines,
brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiiing,;siding, weath
erboarding, shipgle laths,
wainscoting caps and any-

thing you may jwarit in Ihe
building line i

Childpen'sWhich one was rich?

Galfney's Musical Festival;

date for to the office of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Cleveland
county, Bubieet to the action of the1SE.

sad," said Representative Bellamy
todoy, who occupied a seat near to
that of the late Now Jersey Con- -

gressman. "A few days ago Rep- - t

Gilbert made a 9poech
in eulogy of the late Represeuta- -

rivo Stokes, of South Carolina, the
speaker standing ju9t in front of ;

my desk After Mr. Gilbert had
concluded Mr. Salmon seemed af- -

fected by the taii, complimented'
Mr. Gilbert, and expressed the

Dentist. Fertiliser. C, Democratic primary.
L. J. HOYLE.

Shelby,
thodist church. ' The first day's sale of season

ickets, amounting to more than
forThat's a eood name$600 was a splendid tribute to theh

J. I'MOTOORAPHEB.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for to the office of
Register of Deeds of Cleveland county,
subject to the sction of the Democratic

energy with which the festivalCarolean.X.
- to I'oitoffice.117

i frimary to be held July 12th lK)2.
J. F. ROBERTS.v hope that Mr. Gilbert: could say

nhat much of him when he died. ItHke of Motion to JJtstrlO'
has ben managed from the start
and to the enterprise of the peo-
ple of Gaflfney. The Festival com
prises five superb entertainments
with the following characteristic

It 13 To Blush.
nte P rotted of Sale &'c.

I hereby announce myself a candi- -During the recent Grand Army Beems a singular coincidence that
Mr. Gilbert now has thisnd Daughters of the Revolution daff for the cllire of Register of Deeds

of Cleveland county, subject to the. In the Superior Court.
Before L. J. Hoyle.c s c. How Poultry Pays. eatreg: (1) Organ recital, (2)

N'- - vs ,t )' actiotvof the Domocratic primary.
W. I. WOLFE.

convocation in Washington a jew-

eler, with an eye for a good ad.,
hung in his window this sign :

Orchestral concert, (3) Opera pro-
gramme, (4) Popular concert, (5)ill o.- i" nothing a farmer can

uu t:.ti pays eo well as attention to
Reflections of a Bachelor.

New York l're-s- .

The male's first love at six is

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re election to the office of

thD. A. R. ters
should wear our

G. A R. ters.

Sheriff of Cleveland county, subject to
the action of tL Democratic Primary

to be beld on July 12tb. 1902.
A. B. SUTTLE.

Scott's Emulsion. Children
are like young plants. Some
will grow in ordinary soil.
Others need fertilizers.

The nature of some children
prevents them from thriving
on ordinary food Such chil-

dren grow right if treated right.
All they need is a little fer-

tilizer a little extra richness.
Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment.

Fertilizers make thingsgrow.
That's just what Scott's Emul-

sion does. It makes children
grow in flesh, grow in strength,
grow rich klood, grow in mind,
grow happy. That's what we
make it for.

Ser.d for free sample.

.' 'J
I hereby announce mygelf a candi-

date for as County
subject to the action of the Demo

- ;fe and issue (names
,hn Patterson, his wife

. n own ) if any dtfendan ts
-- ?rial proceedings, and
:. t lie estate of James and
:iike notice that a motion

. nid proceedings fo dis-.:- .

M. Patterson, Alfred
Jane Isharn, Virginia 1..
iHtton. Eva M. Patton

ir. me funds in said pro--

tillotfd to John Patter-v'3o- n

: and that in conse-r;- .

the court has ordered
'.'r x weeks be made for

drfendiints are hereby
and answer or-- d ' j appear

-- dingion Thursday the
he otlice .of the Clerk

: .r Cleveland county,
i !. i U'-- to b dead;

F. Bret Harte. the Arabian au
thor, died in London Tuesday
night. He was born at Albany, N
Y., on August 25, 1839.

raising poultry. North Carolina
lias easy access to the great cities
ot the North aud thsre is always a
demaud-a- l good prices for chickens
and eggs. The prices for the first
six months have made tne iudus
try very profitable. Iu the Bectiou
of which Greeuaboro is the centre,
the shipment of poultry to Balti
mcr , WashiugtoD and other large
cities has assumed mammoth pro-
portions. There is uo reason why
it should not be carried on largely
iu the Western and Eastern Bec- -

cratic primary on Saturday afternoon,

cook aud his last at sixtv
Il's a good deal harder to break

au old bachelor to the matrimon-
ial harness, but when he is broken
he is the tamest of them all.

The only thing in the world
more horrible thn an old fat wo-

man fondling a small, nckly dog
is the lamo old woman fondling a
young husband.

No woman can ever be made to
understand why her husbaud

.....-!- , o - a a vr a crol tr w h An ha wakes

July 12th, 1902.
W. R. NEWTON.

Is at Thompson &JCo's

Door and Sash Factory.

We will also pell you Faint
Oil, Glass, Fmtly, Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door locks
and Latches. We want your
trade in our line and muM
have it, we cati'l get along
without if. We will say right
here now thati this- - is the
proper time for any one to
build or repair tteir build-

ings. Some say timts are
hard; that may be po, but the
man with the- money can
build now with( lees money,
than when time are better,
and these are the fellows we
are looking for.? If you need
or will want any lumber in
the near future give us your
ordeis nbw andlnot wait till
the weather get better aud
every one will ' want some
thrug at the sane lime, ii you

i do, mark it, you will pay
more. We are in a position

Oratorio programme.
It begins ou Wednesday night,

May 14, and closes the following
Friday night It will be undoubt-
edly the beat Music Festival of the
year in the South Atlantic States.

A Mournful Appeal.
The following is said to have

won a one thousand dollar prize
for the best appeal to subscribers:
Lives o poor men oft remind us

Honest men won't stand no chance;
The more we work there grows behindus

Bigger patches on our pants.
On our pants, ones new and glossy,

Now ar Btripea of di(Trnt hue,
All because Bubicribers linger,

And don't pay us what il dua.
Then lei all be up and doing;

Send in your mite, however small,
Or when the snow of winter strikes us

We shall have no pants at all.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ,

Kidney Trouble Makes Ycu Miserable. houra iiffar miduicht tions of the St.tte as well as in the

. adjudged to De tne
dpaid to the said Jo

A f.'fi Patterson, Sarah
i 1. Putton. Florence L.

Vi i Kertha D. Patton.
j iioyi.k.

. : r Cleveland Co. N. C.
- I r Petitioner!?.

iI l 111 VJ J . TT f csj

Central part. As illustrating how

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for election to the lower house of the
next General Assembly from Cleveland
County, subject to the result o the
Democratic primary. I stand for econ-
omy, low taxes and better public
schools.

C.J.WOODSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the urgent solicitation of friends

in different sections of the county, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the Legislature from Cleveland

to ask him if he thinks it will do
to the baby to sleep so.everybody who r.:

sure to know cf
Almost

papers is ;tuy harm
fcoundly. N. Y.ECUT & BOWNE, Chemists, 400 Pearl St.

.ar V.'.i new
vcr.derfi

ado Ly Dr.
Gva-r-R- oct.

kidney, liver

cures i

Kilmer':. 5uc aiiU f 1. ou; all druggists.
Ui8i6ner: Lund Sale. the gre Judtio Robinson Rum a Foot Kace.

Whit. Columbus County) Pre.---.Li W, L' YOST,and biaddcr remedy.
It is the great medi-

cal triumch cf the nine
county, subject to the action of theJudge Robinson can preaide"S... bents aall the dignity thatteenth century: d:;- - Wl'.h

- .'or ..i!e made by the
Court of Cleveland

"J. If. Quinn.
..K. S:: ppard, dee'd vs.

i .is Commissioner,
-. I'.'H' r. iu public auc--- :

:i t:...-- Ij .i u of S !!,
and oft the

Will Add to School Fund.
T notice that in some counties

where the sheriff has been getting cred-
it for 1,000 to 1,200 delinquent poll
taxes, they have gotten it down as

I covered after years cfJ! judge of the court CASH BUYER OF

Democratic primary. I am a farmer
and did not seek the publicity accorded
me by my friends in bringing me for-
ward in this connection, but I deeply
appreciate their interest, and hence
have actively entered the race.

hai.ch imna in With the OClimr

it will piy, .this incident is taken
from the Greensboro Patriot:

"A farmer while in a generous
mood ga.e his daughter two chick
ens ant bade h-- r 'ruu away and be
a good girl ' He promised if she
would look aftor them ho would
teed the increase four years. The
girl, as it were, planted these two
chickens and the result, according
to the father's statements, are
somewhat astonishing. He says
she has $64 in the bank and some
200 chickens which he haB to feed.
According to the farmers calcula-
tion, his daughter will own the
farm at the end of four years and
will be charging him rent for liv-

ing on it."

scientific research by
Dr. Kilm-- r, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

Tbnrsd May 2'Jth, 1902,
low as 100 to 200. What an invincible
argument in favor of this new poll
tax law, and what a great help it J. Z. FALLS.POULTRY - AND EGGS

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

will be for the poor children who
need an education. Wilkesboroc. 'ti.-.- i ,T '

. ,,r:-,v1- - No- 4 Town- - After due consideration I take
knowing bis ability to do so in4X r. L

oil

V

rri:tl Chronicle. nominating C. C. Biggerstaff as a candi'i . li a VI III .'if ..ot frnn a n H
t date to furnish every horse, mule and- '. .'.: Carolina llue'aud

OI i,r. .flininlnw.r'-v-.- cow in North Carolina with a tether
that will save their necks and legs eith'..a t:it, Cbas.

Columbus Mulli- -

FARMERS!

ens and eggs.

I want your chick-Wh- en

you come to

Keep the Balance Up. .

It haB been truthfuly said that any
disturbance of the even balance of
health causes serious trouble. Nobody

out ' t. er before or after the Democratic pri
mary "Voter."i mi., ca-iii- tne remain- -

w :ib approved securi t, 1

form cf kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by hich all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot andw to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

irom date.ritia ar.d !
can be too careful to keep this balance
up. When people begin to loose appe-
tite or to get tired easily, the least01 .Voveinbwr. j;it2,

epurehaser of bavin2 .'V.

crowd. Last Tuesday afternoon,
for want of better amusement, he
accepted a banter to run a
and with one ery fat man a 275
pounder forth to tke streets thy
repaired for the conttst the judge
and his fat opponent. From ob-

servers who witneBied therace we

have it that the judge came m a

close second.

Three Girls Drowned.
Bryson City cor. Newa 4 Observer.

The bodies of three Indian girls
were found in the Ocona Luftoe
river, ten miles northeast of this
placfr, yesterday. Their ages were
six, eight aud eighteen years. They
were pupils of th Cherokee Indian
School in this county. They had
escaped from the school and were
on their way home and in attempt
ing to ford the. river, weie washed
down and drowned.

. T.

now to make contracts tor the
future at prices that wewill
net be able to make ntty
days frormnow. 5 If you wjnt
anything in our line comfe i '

when you are in Shelby and
we will talk the' matter over
and come in and see us when
in town, we like to have nmj
friends and the public visit
OUR PLACE, j" We will do
more than we promise," this
is our motto, j .

"
THOMPSON CO.

4 xShelbv; H. C

imprudence brings on sickness, weak- money i paj.j. Xhig

town call and see me before sfell -

ing. I can be found at Mr. J. M.

Elliott's store in rear.

MERCHANT TRADE SOLICITED.

ness, or aeDlllcy, ins Bystem ueeu a
tonie, crayei it, aad should not be deniH. On v v Commissioner.("t'jrtifva ed it: and the best tonic or which we

When writing mention reading this generous

DO YOU WANT YOUR

BOGGY PAINTED!
I will have a fine painter at my

hop in Shelby for one month only,
and if you have a buggy you want
painted in the latest style and
mako it look like a new one, call
at once. The painter will be here
only one month. v '

J. D. LlNEBEEGER.

For Sale.
haya any knowledge ib iiooa'B harspa-rilla- .

What tis medicine has done in
keeping healthy people healthy, in
keeping up the even balance of health,

Death or Sampion.
Washington, May 6. Rear Ad-

miral William T. Sampson, re-

tired, died at his home in this city
at 5 o'clock this afternoon. The
immediate cause of death was a
severe cerebral hemorrhage. Mrs.
Sampson has broken down under
the severe straiu, and was quite ill
all during the day. But tor the
critical condition of the Admiral
she would have been confined to
her bed.

me Corn T

offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co.. Bine- -to sell,i wr M.y,

fttawlH. i
ur on time, if well hamton, N. Y. The

gives It the same distinction as a pre-

ventive that it enjoys as a cure. Its
early ub has illustrated the old saving
that a stitch in time savea nine. Take

NEW KILN OF BRICK FOR SALE
I have the best bnok on the market

at reasonable prices. A new kilo just
burned. I will be at my place of busi-
ness to firtall orders. J. F. GAFFNEYJ
Shelby, N. p.

regular fifty cent and Home of Jj'w; f
Hood's for appetite, Btrengtn, ana en.
durance.

Jollar i cs are d by all good o K ,

Good chareoal at Sets per peek, 20ets
per bushel , for sale by J. P. KEfcSON.

L. Hoyli,
Court House


